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to rest in the lukewarm bath for 2o minutes
and to dry in the air. Later both epider-
mophyta and trichophyta respond well to
Whitfield's ointment or Castellani's paint, and
the monilia to i per cent. gentian violet. The
greatest care to prevent re-infection must be
taken. Cotton socks should be worn beneath
ordinary socks or stockings, and boiled and
changed daily. Hyperkeratotic areas may be
treated with 6 per cent. salicylic acid ointment,
until they are flat, and later with the usual
fungicides.

Footwear may be sterilized by shutting in
an air-tight box with formaldehyde, so that the
vapour is allowed to act for four or five days.
6. The Nails
Ringworm of the nails, or onychomycosis,

may begin independently, but often occurs
with fungus infection elsewheie on the body.
Infection usually takes place at the free edge of
the nail, when the nail bed is attacked, and a
dirty grey scaly thickening raises the nail from
its bed. It spreads down the nail and grows up
into the nail plate, which becomes discoloured
and thickened, and finally crumbles. Infection
may, however, pass under the lateral border of
the nail, first attacking one side with ridging of
the nail, but gradually passing across and
affecting the whole nail. The infection is due
to trichophyta or epidermophyta.

Diagnosis. Psoriasis of the nails may re-
semble fungus closely, but is not so irregular,

and no fungus can be demonstrated. Syphilis
of the nails is usually associated with signs
elsewhere.

Treatment. Fungus infection of the nails is
difficult to cure and demands unremitting
attention on the part of the patient. In early
infection, with only part of the nail affected,
this part should be scraped away with a piece
of broken glass or sharp knife until there is no
obvious infection. This should be done daily,
and Whitfield's ointment is applied under
strapping each night. Persistence with this
treatment, for months if necessary, will result
in a cure.

If much of the nail is affected, surgical evul-
sion should be performed, and the thickened
nail bed scraped. After a few days, continuous
application of Whitfield's ointment should be
insisted on until the nail is fully grown.
Ringworm fungi of the body, and particu-

larly of the feet, are capable of sensitizing a
patient, with the production of an allergic or
sensitization eruption, which is itself free froft
fungus. A lichenified dermatophytide (or my-
cide) has been described on the trunk due to
tinea capitis, but more characteristic in ring-
worm infection is the 'pompholyx' type of
eruption on the hands. This consists of tiny
vesicles along the sides of the hand, on the
palms and between the fingers, and these
vesicles contain no fungus. Treatment of the
primary focus results in the spontaneous clear-
ing up of the secondary sensitization eruption.

CORRECTION
Vol. XXIII, No. 257. March 1947, page I65.
SEBORRHOEIC DERMATITIS:-
Treatment.
The first formula given should be corrected to
read:-
R Acidi Salicylici ............ gr. 20

Hydrargyri Perchloridi ...... gr.
Liq. Carbonis deterg. ..... m. 15
Olei ricini ............... . Io
Spirit vini rect. or spirit meth.

indust. ................ ad.
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